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The Rooted Experience is a 10-week journey 
through daily readings, journal entries, and 
prayer that provokes conversations designed 
to help you find yourself in God’s story. It is 
the first step for those interested in joining 

Faith, leading a ministry, or growing in discipleship. Watch for 
more information about the fall session for both student and 
adult groups coming soon. Visit faithstl.org/rooted.

New Here?
We’re glad you chose to worship at Faith 
today! If you have any questions, stop by 
the Info Desk in the center of the lobby to 
speak with a Hospitality Team member. 
Our pastors and staff would like to connect 
with you after any service at the ‘New 
Here’ kiosk in the lobby. We look forward 
to meeting you and have a Faith T-shirt to 
give you.
If you have questions about baptism, our 
Faith U baptism class is offered monthly, 
on the second Sunday, at 10:45 am. 
Register at faithstl.org/faith-u-classes.

THE

ROOTED
EXPERIENCE

Music and the Bible are available in braille,  
and an ASL interpreter is available at 9 am 
Sunday worship.



6.16.19 | Today
Today’s story (or parable) just might be the most popular parable Jesus 
ever told. It’s the parable of the Good Samaritan. The term “Good 
Samaritan” is synonymous with being a good neighbor, a helpful person 
who comes along and saves you. Christian ministries have taken on this 
name that connotes a ministry of compassion and care. Do we really 
understand the story or its meaning and application? May the Holy Spirit 
give us a fresh understanding of an ancient story. 

THE GOOD SAMARITAN
Luke 10:25-37 (p. 869; large print p. 1032)

It’s All About Love!

Three Teaching Truths:

1. You can’t love until you admit... __________________

______________________________________. (vv. 27-28)

2. Real love doesn’t begin until... ___________________

_______________________________________________. 

3. Real love is fueled by... _________________________.

A Real Love Story (vv. 29-37)

Where do we see Jesus? Ourselves?



WE CELEBRATE THE LORD’S SUPPER TODAY
We believe communion is a special gift and preparation for this Holy Meal is critical:
1. Do I admit that I am a sinful person in need of God’s love and forgiveness?
2. Do I trust that Jesus is God’s Son and my Savior?
3. Do I believe Jesus’ promise - that with the bread and wine He declares, “This is My Body,  
 given for you...This is My Blood, shed for you”?
4. Do I desire, by the Holy Spirit’s power, to live in a closer relationship with Jesus Christ?
New here? Before receiving the Lord’s Supper, we ask that people attend The Lord’s Supper 
Faith U class held three times a year. The next class will be Sunday, August 4, at noon. You can 
register at faithstl.org/faith-u-classes. 
Gluten-free wafers are available at the pastors’ stations. Alcohol-free juice is at all stations.

To see people connecting people to the extraordinary life found 
in Jesus - one person, one family, one community at a time

MISSION


